ASOCIAŢIA CHINOLOGICĂ ROMÂNĂ
(membre de la Federation Cynologique Internationale)
Secretariat: Bd. Dinicu Golescu nr. 37/C/70, Bucureşti 010867
Corespondenţă: C.P. 262 - O.P. 12, Bucureşti 014750
Tel: +40 21 3143763. / Fax: +40 21 3161321
E-mail: office@ach.ro / Web: www.ach.ro

Request to A.Ch.R. for obtaining the title of
ROMANIAN CHAMPION (R-CH)
I, the undersigned……………………………….... domiciled in country............................. locality…….......….....................
Post code....................region/district........................................street…....…...…………………………..............................
no…....block……entrance…..floor.....ap........telephone no……........................... e-mail....................................................
owner of the dog:
Name ..................................................................................................................................................................................
Breed...................................................................................................Variety / colour:.......................................................
Sex:...................Born on ...............................Pedigree..........................no..........................................................................
Request the issuing of the champion’s diploma based on the following results:
No.

Place, date and type of show

Judge

Obtained title

1.
2.
3.
4.
Conditions for obtaining the title of R.Ch. (Excerpt from A.Ch.R. Show Regulations):

The title of “ROMANIAN CHAMPION” (R.CH.) may be awarded to that dog which has an F.C.I. recognised pedigree with at
least 3 complete generations and has obtained 3 (three) C.A.C. titles out of which one MUST be in an international
C.A.C.I.B. show. For the breeds represented by RKC member breed clubs one C.A.C. title may be replaced with „Excellent”
qualification obtained in a breeed club show in classses Intermediate, Open or Working. The three titles/qualification need
toi be obtained from three different judges.

For the obtaining of the Romanian Champion title, for the breeds that need working trial for the homologation of
the C.A.C.I.B. title, there is also needed the International Working Certificate (F.C.I. model).
Beauty Champion dogs of other F.C.I. countries, can obtain the Romanian Champion title if they have obtained
two C.A.C. or C.A.C.L. titles from two different judges. At least one of the titles must be obtained in C.A.C.I.B.
show
Necessary documents: request form, copy of the pedigree, copy of the international working certificate (for the breeds with compulsory field trial),
copies of judging reports, copy of the proof of payment of 30 Euro.

I undertake full responsibility for the exactness of the data contained in this request and accept the penalties imposed
by A.Ch.R. for the case of false information.

Date…………….

Signature,

